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EFSreduces 
$300demand 
from the BOG 
By Diane Duvall 
E astern F ilm S ocie ty (E FS)  memb ers 
have re duced t heir demand of $3 00 from 
the Board o f  Govern ors (BOG) to  $ 1 00 to 
c over the group 's losses fro m n ot showing 
its " erotic" film festival.  
- EFS rece ived a cre dit exte nsion of 
$200 fro m the com p an y  their "ero tic" 
film was o rd ere d from. 
John Elder, the att o rn ey rep resenting 
the E F S, said Tuesday that the group will 
seek the $ 1 00 reimb urse me nt t o  cover 
ad vertising and tick e t  costs incurre d by 
the gro up in trying to p rese n t  t heir film.  
The $300 was b eing ask ed t o  cover 
film renta l, also .  
However, Eld er added that h e  wo u ld 
n o t  send hi5 request to the BOG u n til  the 
EFS d ecides what  fi lm they will order 
and for su re h as the $200 cre dit .  
Richard Ro gers , facu lty-adviser to the 
E F S ,  said Tuesd ay that he h ad written to 
the co m p an y ,  New Line Cin e ma ,  in  
BOG to discuss film screening 
See page 3 
mid-March to exp lain the group's 
c ircumst an ces. 
He said he rece ived a letter fro m the 
company over break g1vmg EFS a 
deduction of $200 from the cost ofthe 
n ext film they ord er fro m  that comp an y. 
No time limit has been set  on the offer, 
he said . 
E FS me mb ers me t Mon day to d iscuss 
the p ossible reordering of originally 
sched u le d  " B est of the First Ann ual New 
York 's Erotic Film Festival," which was 
can celled by Presid ent  Gilbert C. Fite in a 
guid eline  issue d  Feb . 28.  
Richard Dunn, le gal adviser fo r the 
BOG, called Elder an d Kenneth Hesler of  
University R e lations Monday and 
recom me nded that the university allo w 
the gro up to sho w  the film. 
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Dorm rates could increase $65 next year 
By Debbie Pearson 
Dorm residents may p ay $ 6 5  more in 
room and board n ext y ear should the 
Board of Govern ors ( BOG) ap prove a 
recommendatio n from an E astern housing 
committee. 
The committee comp osed of students , 
residence hall c.ounse lors a n d  housing 
officers reached the d ecision after 
investigating incre ases in food cos ts , 
repairs and rehab ilitation of b uildings and 
wages for civil se rvice work ers. 
Final app roval of  the incre ase must 
now come fro m the BOG, Housing D e an 
Donald K luge said Tuesday. The BOG is 
expected to act on t he recom m e n d ation 
at its April 10 meeting i n  Sp ring fie ld . 
The decisio n  to open a dorm for the 
summer p re-sessio n will not  b e  made until  
resid e nce h all su rveys a re d istributed to 
stude nts sometime in Ap ril , Kluge said . 
D espite the  p rop osed increase in room 
an d board rates, Eastern still main tains 
the lowest rates of six state universities 
with r esid ence h alls . 
E astern d orm resid e nts currently pay 
$ 1 . 09 5  for a do uble occupancy room 
with 2 0  meals p rovi d e d  p er week .  
A n  increase of $6 5 would bri ng the 
total cost u p  to $ 1 , 1 60 for the 1 9 7 5- 7 6  
school  year.  
This y ear residence hall rates increased 
$60 from the 1 9 7 3 -74 scho ol year.  
Room and b oard fe es fo r the su mmer 
s'ession may als o b e  incre ased , Kluge sai d .  
A proposal  has been made by the· 
committee  to rais e  the cost for a double 
occupancy room fro m $2 3 8  to $2 5 6, an 
increase o f  $ 1 8 over l 9 74's su mmer dorm 
rates. 
Rates fo r a single occup ancy room 
would increase from $2 78 to $309,  a $3 1 
increase fro m last summer.  The to tal c ost  
would inclu de  1 4  m e als p er week. 
The d ecision to open a d o rm for the 
sum mer p re-sessio n w ill not  be made u ntil 
residence hall su rveys are d istrib uted to 
stud ents sometime in Ap ril, Kluge said . 
He said t h at even t hough o nly 3 0  
stude nts are needed to open a residen ce 
hall d u ring the p re-session he d oes not 
know if they w il l  be able  t o  remain in  the 
same room for the  summer session. · 
T he number  of camp s  a n d  confere nces 
Teri McClure and Joan Allen got a free ride across campus 
:ay from John Hightower when the three freshmen theatre 
majors moved a table and some chairs from Booth House 
the Fine Arts Center. Perhaps the coeds were saving their 
energy for the two plays in which the table and chairs will be 
used as props-"The Glass Menagerie" and "The Birthday." 
( N ews photo by S cott Weaver) 
held on cam p us_ will d e termi n e  the 
feasibility o f  allowing studen ts .tq keep 
the same room for both sessions ; · Kluge 
said . 
· 
If a d orm is not ope n d uring the 
pre-sessio n ,  Kluge said that he has n ot 
c onsid ered what the  u niversity p o licy will 
be t o w ards o ff-cam pus living. 
Those .stude n ts w ou ld n orm ally be 
required to live in ·a reside nce hall had 
they n ot met universit y require me nts, b u t  
it would b e  difficu lt to fin d another 
resid ence for the t hree-week pre-session 
o nly . 
Room and bo ard costs will n o t  be 
com p leted for the pre-sessio n until the 
n eed to open a reside nce hall  has been 
d eterm in e d ,  K lu ge said . 
Housing plans 
rates meeting 
By Debbie Pearson 
H ousing D ean D on ald Kluge said 
Tues d ay that t here will be a q uestion and 
answer session Monday reg ard ing the 
p roposed room and b oard incre ase for 
next y ear. 
The sessio n w ill  be h eld at  4 p . m. in 
the Union ad d ition Charlest on-M attoon 
Room. 
He said that the m e e ting is b eing h e ld 
pri m arily to exp lain the incre ase befo re 
the proposal goes to the Board o f  
Govern ors (BOG) meeting for final 
approval. The B OG will meet April I 0 in 
Sp rin gfield t o  vote on the dorm rates. 
Room and b oard rates for t he 1974-75 
school year were $1,095. Should t h e  
pro p osed $65 incre ase be ap proved,  d o rm 
rates would be $1,160 fo r the 1 9 7 5-76 
school ye;ir . 
The p urp ose o f the  session is n ot rea lly 
t o allow stude nts a chance to talk d own 
the increase b u t  rather to explain the 
reasoning behin d i t , K luge said .  
However , i f  some serious questio n  and 
strong fe elings do a rise at  the  me eting an 
effort w il l  be mad e  to c orrect t he 
p rob le m  be fore the  p ro posal re aches t he 
BOG,  he add ed .  
A similar m e eting was schedule d  by 
Kluge last April to announce a fee 
increase , but of  the  more than 3 , 2 0 0  
d orm reside nts at  that  t ime , only six 
a tt e nd e d  the  session.  
Those stu d ents who showed u p  at  that 
me eting were t old that  the $60 increase 
·for t h e  1 9 74- 1 9 75 school year w as 
necessary b ecause of in cre ase d  food and 
lab or c osts . 
2 eastern n e ws Wed n esday,  A pri l 2, 1975 
Daley zaps GOP's Hoel/en 
C HICAGO ( AP )  - Mayor R ic h ard J. 
Daley w o n  r e election Tuesd ay to a n  
unpreced ented. sixth term, e asily 
disp osing of token op p osition and p iling 
up what app e are d to b e  the heaviest 
landslide of  his 20 years in City H all. 
With m ore than two-t hirds of the 
precincts rep orte d , D aley had 49 3 , 9 9 8  
votes, o r  77.78 p er cent, t o  125 , 77 7  or 
1 9 . 8 0  p e r  cen t, fo r Rep ub lican John 
Hoelle n and 1 5 ,340 ,  or 2.4 1 p e r  cent ,  for 
Socialis t Wo rkers candid ate Willie Mae 
R eid . 
As the p o lls closed ,  Hoe lle n su m m o n ed 
newsme n and s aid his p la ns were to "ride 
off in to the p o li tical sunset in the west 
and hop e th ere are stronger h ands a round 
to h an d le the m a ny p ro b le ms of 
Chicago." 
Hoel le n,  6 2, was defeated Feb. 28 f.or 
reelectio n  to the aldermanic seat he had 
h eld for 30 years. The same day, D aley 
trounced three D e mocratic p rimary 
challengers ,  winning 58 p er cent of the 
vote. 
D ale y ,  72, chalke d  up a p revious high 
p ercen tage in a ge neral e lection o f  74 p e r  
c e n t  against Rep ub lic an J ohn W a n e r  eight 
years ago. 
N either challe nger had m uch c am paign 
m o n ey to fight D aley's p recinct army of 
p olit ical p atronage wo rk ers. 
9 subpeonaed in police spying case 
C H I CAG O (AP) - Nin e  Chicago 
p olice me n i ncluding fo rmer bod yguards 
of May or Richard J .  D aley and civil righ ts 
leader the Rev. J esse J ackson we re 
subpoenaed Tuesd ay to te stify before a 
Cook County grand jury p robing charges 
or illegal police s p ying. 
The o fficers are o rd ered to a p p e ar 
A p ri l  16. 
Among thos e sub p oe naed by S t ate's 
Atty. B ernard Carey w ere: Tho m as 
Lyons , former commander  o f  the p olice 
intellige nce d ivisio n a nd n ow d e p u ty 
chief of p atrol; John Townsend , fo rmer 
D aley b odyguard n ow de puty chie f  of the 
bureau of investig ative services, 
Also ord ered to testify were A n d re w  
R o d riguez ,  another Dale y  b o dyguard; 
Clarence Travis , Jackson's fo rmer 
bo dyguar d ,  and thre e other p olicemen.  
The grand j u ry is  scheduled to hear  
test imony Wed nes d ay from Dep uty Sup t. 
Mitchell Ware , Cmd r. Walte r Mu rphy o f  
t h e  i n tellige nce d ivision :ind policeme n 
Irwin Bock , Pet e r  Schurla and J ero me 
Lattimer of the inte llige nce division. 
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News 
City Council postpones final decision 
on proposed increase in parking fines 
By Linda Smith 
Actio n was d e fe rre d Tuesd ay night by 
the Charleston City Council on an 
ame nd ment which would have increased 
u npaid p arking tickets to n ot m o re than 
$3.  
Originally the ame ndment wo u ld have 
increased fin es up to $5 for tickets which 
are left u n p aid afte r 5 days of issuance. 
H o w ever, Cmmr. J ohn Win nett st ated 
that he h ad received nume rous calls from 
resid ents p ro testing the p ossib ility of  a 5 0  
cent p arking fin e  being incre ase d to $5 
fo r not b eing p aid. 
The p arking a m e n d me nt ordin ance, 
which w ill be discuss ed at  th e council's 
next meeting, als o  sets d own a p arking 
cod e for all street me ter  parking. The 
amendment includes where meters can be  
p laced and est ablishes the tim e  limit on 
the m e te rs. 
"The only new p ark ing regulation 
b eing proposed is the increased cost on 
u np aid tickets ," said City Attorney Tony 
Sunderman. 
Some residents have ask e d  the 
com missioners to change the p arking time 
limit  on the sq uare from two to four 
hours. 
However, at. Tuesday night's me eting, 
that time limit was not change d. 
Also at Tuesd ay's me eting a resolution 
was p laced on file which u rges and 
e ncourages area groups wh o p lan to hold 
Bi-Cen tennial activities to co ordinate 
them through the area Bi-Centennial 
Commissi on. 
......... ........ ............ ....... ......... ......................... ........... .. ..
....... ...  
I E'VE MOVED!! I 
• I 'i Schleedle & Friends is now located at 207 Lincoln I 
I (also site of Uni Stereo) I 
• • 
• • I 
:Help us celebrate·' 
I by taking· 
I 
advantage of our' 
week-long sales. 
Free goodies 
with every 
purchase. 
Our prices 
revealed: 
$598 list - $359 
$698 list 
$395 - $439 
Schleedle & Friends 
some albums 
as low as $1 99 
new location 207 Lincoln (same location as Uni Stereo) next to Clark Station 
SEE YOU THERE! • 
••••••••• •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
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Sunny skies and warm te mperature s  Tue sday made the quad 
between the Union and the library a nice place to stretch out 
for a little relaxation and. conversation. However, the ple asant 
weathe r is due to e nd We dnesday. S ee the gloomy fore cast 
below. (Ne ws photo by S cott Weaver) 
Maclaren tells senate 
Fite rejects final exam grade extension 
:1y Joe Natale 
President Gilbert C. Fite rejected an 
:xtention of the deadline for teachers to 
: turn in final grades, Fred Maclaren, 
.airperson, told the Faculty Senate 
iTuesday. 
The senate had requested that 
1structors be allowed to turn final exam 
ides into the Computer Services by 9 
:un. on the Monday following exam 
week. 
Fite rejected the request because if it 
was adopted, students who were 
idemically ineligible would be allowed 
to attend the pre-session and summer 
term if they'° were pre-enrolled. 
"It's wrong if at other times of the 
year they're (students) not qualified, but 
we let them enroll in the summer, Fite 
said prior to his departure to China. 
Maclaren said that Fite favors the 
current deadline of S p.m. Saturday of 
final exam week to tum in grades. 
Fite also said that the information he 
had received indicated that the present 
deadline does not cause a "great amount 
of problems" in turning in final exam 
grades. 
�et Cong advance unchecked 
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) -
Maclaren told the senate that it can 
still take further action concerning the 
grade deadline. 
Also at the meeting, Dalias Price, 
chairperson of the Nominations and 
Election Committee, said that the ballots 
for the April 1 0 run-off election for 
various university-wide councils and 
committee should be ready by Friday. 
Price said that faculty members have 
until Wednesday to vote on absentee 
ballots. 
The run-off election will fil l  positions 
on the Faculty Senate, Council on 
Graduate Studies, Council on Academic 
Affairs and the Council of F aculties. 
During the last half of the meeting, the 
senate went into executive session. 
eastern n e wa 3 
BOG to hear 
· proposal on 
film screening 
By Diane Duvall 
A proposal concerning the 
screening of films to be presented 
in campus facilities will be 
discussed by the Board of 
Governors (BOG) at its April 10 
meeting. 
Richard Dunn, legal counsel for 
the BOG, said Tuescjay that he was 
going to ask the board members if 
they "want to start or a sk the 
universities to start a system of 
sc reening films." 
The proposal came about after 
the Eastern Film Society (EFS) was 
denied use of campus facilities to 
show its "erotic" film festival. 
Dunn said his proposal would 
mostly entail an "explanation of 
the law" concerning prior restraint 
and prohibiting use of campus 
facilities. 
He added that if such a proposal 
was set up, the university would be 
required to go to cou rt after a 
screening to prohibit the showing 
of a film in university facilities. 
Dunn recommended Monday 
that university officials allow the 
group to show an "erotic" film on 
campus and called President Gilbert 
Fite's guideline which banned the 
film illegal. 
Peter Moody, vice-president for 
academic affairs, said Tuesday that 
he has not received a copy of 
Dunn's recommendation and 
cannot decide the university's next 
course of action until he receives it. 
Moody is acting university 
president while Fite is touring 
educational institutions in China. 
Fite is expected to return April 21. 
When asked if he would take 
action, if needed, in Fite's absence, 
Moody replied that "it depends on 
what the action would be." 
Wirtually unopposed in their steamroller 
lvance, Communist-led tanks and t roops 
1mbled over the big coastal cities of Qui 
ion and Nha Trang on Tuesday, routed 
and many persons were reported making 
plans to buy their way out of the 
country, where North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong forces now control 15 of the Price of soda pop increases five cents 
lefenders from two more provinces 
ithin 100 miles of Saigon and sent 
refugees fleeing for their 
IYeS. 
In Saigon, the only big city still in 
1vernment hands, there were new calls 
'or President Nguyen Van Thieu to quit, 
Cloudy, rain 
44 provinces, or roughly two-thirds of By Debbie Pearson 
South Vietnam's territory, and The price for canned soda in machines 
outnumber Saigon t roops 2 to I. Nha on campus was raised five cents over 
Trang, 200 miles northeast of Saigon, and brea k. 
Qui Nhon, South Vietnam's third largest Harold Wilson, service manager of 
city about 100 miles farther north, fell Can teen food and vending services, said 
without any real opposition when Tuesday that the price i�crease from 25 
government officials and soldiers cents to 30 cents is a result of the rising 
abandoned them. Before the collapse, sugar costs throughout the nation. 
each city had more than 200,000 Although sugar prices are now dropping 
residents. the cost of soda is not, he said. 
At Nha Trang, the South Vietnamese "We should have had it (the price) up a . . commander was reported to have moved month ago," Wilson said. 
canned soda is also rising he said, but it is 
more related to the implementation of 
the new recyclable cans than to the suga r 
cost. 
As far as Wilson knew, he said, the 
local soda bottlers do not have access to 
the new cans but may in the future have 
to resort to them because of pending 
legislation. 
Candy prices in the vending machines 
will probably remain at 1 S and 20 cents, 
Wilson said. 
.
Wednesday wil
.
l b
.
e cloudy with 
his headquarters offshore to a boat. Two He explained that six per cent of the ram likely and a �igh m the 40s. . hundred and forty miles to the south, a sugar used in this coun;ry goes into soda . Wednesday night will �ee ram trawler with 70 persons aboard and and that the sugar price increase greatly vending machine, goes to .P�Y for the 
Although the price of soda is cheaper 
when bought ;it a. store, he said, the 
· additional cost of a can of soda from a 
changing to _sn.ow and endmg. The hauling a barge with an estimated 200 affected the soda industries. service men, the local comm1ss1on and the tem�erature. 
will be cold with the 
refugees from N ha Trang reported losing In other parts of the nation costs for overhead cost. low m the mid or u
_
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4 e astern n ews . Wednesday, April 2, 1975 
Editorial ' 
University should lift ban on film festival immediately 
An attorney for the Board of Governors has stated 
in no uncertain terms that President Gilbert Fite put 
himself on awfully shaky legal grounds when he 
recently prevented the Eastern Film Society from 
sl:10wing an erotic film on campus. 
uphold the cancellation of the showing of the erotic 
film, there is nothing to be gained by waiting until later 
this month. 
Fite, we feel, did a great deal of harm to Easte 
when he decided what kind of movies could be sho 
in university facilities. What he did was to set him 
up as some kind of Super Censor who had to pro 
the "good" image of the university. We think 
accomplished the opposite by giving Eastern an · 
similar to a 19th Century boarding school. 
The opinion issued Monday by Richard Dunn, the 
BOG attorney, said that Fite would need a court order 
to back up his banning of the "Best of the First Annual 
New York Erotic Film Festival." For that reason alone, 
steps should be taken immediately to rescind Fite's 
decision and allow the EFS to show any film it wants. 
However, Fite is now out of town and university 
officials have said that they may not take any action on 
Dunn's recommendation unless the BOG tells them to .. 
Unless the university is planning to fight in court to 
On the other hand, maintaining the ban put on by 
Fite will mean that Eastern students and faculty will 
still be denied the right to show or view the film in 
question or another one of similar quality. This prior 
restraint (preventing the film from being shown before 
anyone has seen it) is extremely harmful to the free 
environment that is supposed to exist in a university 
community. 
It becomes worse when the university's legal counsel 
warns that there is not a firm legal basis behind the 
cancellation of the film and recommends that the ban 
be lifted. 
Gambit . . .  by Janine Hartman 
To be successful, a university must encourage 
thought and promote a wide range of ideas to stimu 
discussion. The banning of the erotic film festival was 
low blow to the spirit of academic freedom at Easte 
The university leaders must try to restore what 
been lost and let the film be shown as soon as possib 
They must also realize that they cannot again try 
legislate morality on the campus. 
Suntan separates the 11aves' from 11ave nots' 
Spring is a desperate time for those 
who must think for a living, and for_ 
those who must pretend they are 
thinking in order to accumulate .more 
trading stamps called "grades" for that 
wonderful 19-inch brass table lamp 
called a college degree. 
Before break there was listlessness, 
and the who-gives-a-damn feeling. Not 
that there was anything to do outside or 
inside for that matter, but motivation to 
work was lacking, and even drinking was 
'more something to occupy time than 
express high· spirits. There was much 
complaint over the blahness of Eastern. 
Then everyone went home to devour 
chocolate rabbits or south to be· 
devoured by the sun. Upon their return 
Art Buchwald 
there was the gratifying envy of the 
rabbit-eaters to double the pleasure of 
the sun worshippers at having left 
Eastern for a while. 
Oh, some things have happened. 
Faisal got blown away by his nephew; 
Vietnam is suffocating in its own gore; a 
tax rebate was passed; The National 
Review is dying; Onassis did die, leaving 
the world in speculation as to whom 
and what the widow would marry and 
wear next; and yesterday at school the 
sun came out. 
This should tend to dilute the sour 
grapes of the rabbit-eaters who had to 
be content over Easter with 
contemplation of home-cooking and 
television rabbit ears instead of the 
blissful baking of good weather. Still 
they are displeased. Sitting in the Union 
they recite statistics on ultra-violet 
light's damaging effects upon human 
epithelemium (learned that big word in 
a university frosh course, so don't get 
mad) and hopefully await signs of skin 
decay upon the carcasses of those 
unfortunates who went to Florida. 
That the rabbit-eaters achieved the 
religious ecstasy of seeing John Wayne 
-attend the crucifixion and Charlton _ 
Heston part the Red Sea, not to 
mention Richard Burton getting religion 
in the garment district ("Greatest Story 
E v e r  To l d ," "T h e  'T en 
Commandments," and "The Robe") 
does not alter the case in the least. 
Some of us have different colors of 
�han the rest at the moment, and 
envy drips from he pale faces, or so 
has been assured. 
The weather forecast is for more 
and rain, but surely the sun will c 
out soon. Then everyone will be 
uniform shade and all will be well ag · 
unless someone rocks the boat by g · 
skiing and acquiring fashiona 
chilblains. 
Until the sun comes out again � 
good, there will be wailing and gn · 
of teeth, applications of quick-tan · 
lotions, and gloating repetition 
medical opinion on how sunlight 
the skin. Tidings of spring, earthwo 
on rainy sidewalks and 
"unfortunates" back from Florida ... 
Secrecy puts CIA agents in tough situation 
WASHINGTON - Although the CIA 
is supposed to be secret, everybody in 
Washington knows at least one person 
who works for it. My CIA connection is 
Rumplemeyer,. who has been in and out 
of the cold for 25 years. 
"No b o d y  under s t a nds us," 
Rumplemeyer told me the other day as 
we changed taxis for the third time to 
make sure no one was following us. 
"Why do you say that?" I asked. 
"Well, take all the hoopla about the 
CIA that is going on now. They are 
accusing us of every crime under the 
sun." 
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"Are the charges true or not?" 
"I can't say," he replied .. 
"Let me get this straight, 
Rumplemeyer. Accusations have been 
made against 'the company' which 
could or could not be true and, 
although you say no one understands 
you, you can't respond to them." 
"That's correct. If we answered the 
·allegations we might compromise the 
illegal actions we had to take in order to 
do the job we're supposed to do." 
"Well, how can we understand you if 
we don't know what you're doing?" 
"Why can't you take us on faith?" he 
wanted to know. 
"I'd like to, Rumplemeyer. Everyone 
would like to. But if we're not careful 
you people could turn out to be another 
KGB. You certainly wouldn't want a 
KGB in this country would you?" 
"I'm not allowed to answer that," 
Rumplemeyer said. 
"The problem as I see it," I said, "is 
that the American people want a strong 
intelligence agency, but not one that 
could turn against us." 
"You think that way because you 
don't know us," Rumplemeyer said. "If 
you knew what we were doing you 
wouldn't say that." 
"Well, what are you doing?" I asked. 
"I can't tell you," Rumplemeyer said. 
"Let's get another taxi." 
We settled in our fourth cab. 
"Nobody appreciates anything we do," 
he said sadly. "We're the only ones in 
this town who can't talk about our 
work. Do you think it's fun to go to a 
party and hear everyone bragging about 
his profession? 
"The guy next door to me is a 
lawyer. When he wins a case he tells 
everyone on the block. Down the street 
(See CIA, page 5) 
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Letters to the editor 
Teacher evaluation gets some bad marks, suggestions 
All botany profs 
rated 'excellent' 
After read ing the student evaluation 
of Charles Arzeni .o f  the Bo tany 
Departm en t,  I was surprised that certain 
biased commen ts against t he e n tire 
Botany Dep artment were allo wed to b e  
published, 
I have had Dr. Arz en i  for a c la�, but  
I have a lso  had nine other botany 
CIA wants credit 
(Continued from page 4) 
is a man who works for the Defense 
Department. Every time he gives a 
billion dollars away he is congratulated. 
But if I overthrow a government, I have 
to keep my mouth shut. I can't even go 
to a cocktail party and say, 'I had lunch 
with a Polish defector today.' It gets to 
you after a while . " 
"Of course it does," I said 
sympathetically. "But don't forget, you 
chose to work for the company. Surely 
you knew what you were getting into 
when you joined up." 
"Everybody needs appreciation," he 
said as tears came into his eyes. "We all 
like to hear people say, 'Well done.'" 
"But how can I tell you 'Well done' 
when I have no idea what you did? Now 
if you said you were involved in the 
Chile operation, I could at least pat you 
on the back." / 
"I didn't say I was involved in the 
Chile operation," he said quickly. 
"Then how can I give you any credit 
for it?" 
"I don't want credit for Chile." 
"Well, what do you want credit for?" 
"I can't tell you. Can't you just say 
'Well done' without knowing what I 
did? ls that asking too much?" 
p rofesso rs. I rate them all as some of the 
most e xce lle n t  teachers I have ever had. 
I would n ever hesitate t o  go to any one 
o f  them for help or  guid ance. 
The stu d en t  evaluation ·is supposed 
to b e  an evaluation o f  a te acher b y  his 
students. When a very s mall minorit y of 
stu d ents  are a llowed t o  d egrade a n 
entire d ep artment , the evaluation 
becomes invalid and usele ss. I sugge st 
that any student  who is really interested 
in fin ding out what the b o t any 
p rofessors are  like, sho uld go over to the 
LS building and meet  them--their d oors 
are alway s  open. 
D ebra G erling 
This year's report 
lacks consist ency' 
com ments  made by ind ivid ual students 
is most unfair and, in some cases, cruel.  
Suc h  comments as "the t eacher is 
worthless" and " . . .  the worst te acher I 
ever had" are only value j udgements  
made by single st ud ents and they have 
n o p lace in such an evaluation. Gran ted 
that  some t e achers d eserve to be 
criticized b u t  criticism such as this  is  
not constructive b u t  d estructive. 
I f the Student Senate cannot  do a 
more obj e ctive and re sp on sib le j o b  of 
evaluating te achers' pe rformances, i t  
wou ld be b e t t e r  to p ublish only t h e  raw 
scores fro m  the questionnaires as they 
d id last y ear . Their lack o f  obj e ctivity in  
re porting an  evaluation w hich affects 
many peop le ' s  j ob s  is ap p alling. 
Sue Mapo ther 
Students, faculty 
must work together This letter is to express m y  disgust with  t he way t he te acher evaluation was 
hand led by t h e  Stud ent Senate.  I n  
p rin cip le , t he i d e a  of p ublishing tea cher I have been a consistent sup porter 
evaluations to guide st udents in of  the p ub licati on of teacher 
selecting course s is a good one but only �valuations, b u t  I am d ism ayed by the 
if the evalu atio n s  are fair. This year's  in complete nature o f  the evalu ations 
teacher evalu ation was not.  p ublished in the E astern News. If the 
To b egin with,  the interp re t ation s Comi:iittee  on Teacher Evalu ation is to 
ap p lied to the numerical evlaua tion be farr , it m u st p ublish the re sponses t o  
scores were n o t  consistent . I n  t h e  first all q uestions answered b y  the students ,  
p aragrap h o f  one te acher's evalu ation i t  not j u st those sele cted by so me one on 
states that'she was rated b elo w aver�ge the committee.  
but  on looking at her scores it  is c lear - I am a lso dismayed by the failure of 
that s ince none o f  her score s were below the Faculty Senate and Student Senate 
3.3, her course evaluations were n o t  t o  work o u t  a m e aningful a n d  mutually 
below ave rage at all .  acceptab le evaluation p rogram. 
· But how many p eop le look that Though t he two senates work ed 
closely? The re are man y in con sisten cie s together to make up the q uestio nnaire, 
between teachers' score s and how t he y  som e of t h e  questions are not relevant 
were interp ret ed, le ading one to the  to all dep art m ents,  and t h e  F aculty 
conclu sion t h at the interp re tations were Senate fo un d  it impossib le to 
arbitrarily w ritten with  no thought for co-sp onsor the  evalu ation because the 
I t  is  lamen table that the Faculty 
Senate chose this narrow p osition when 
it h ad an o p portunity to fos ter b e tter 
studen t-faculty relations. 
To avoid these problems in the 
future , I sugge st that a student-faculty 
c ommitte e in e ach d e partmen t  m ak e  up 
a q uestion naire relevan t for its 
memb ers, and that student majors 
deliver the  resu lts with comm e n ts to a 
U n i v e r s i t y  T e a c her Evaluation 
Com mittee made up o f  students and 
facu lty , which will p ub lish the results in 
their entirety . 
In this way, both stud ents and 
facu lty' will h ave input in a p ro gram that 
is very i m p ortan t t o  b oth. 
Larry Thorsen 
Political Science D ep a rtment 
letter policy 
All letters to the editor must be 
signed by the author. Names of 
authors will be withheld on request, 
how1!ver. Typewritte n letters which 
are double-spaced and under 250 
words will be given priority for 
publication. Others will be CQnsidered 
in light of available space. The NEWS 
reserve.s the right to edit letters to 
conform to space limitations. 
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Eastern to nominate two as federal interns library finishes 
Times collection By Tom Otten Students in terested in the 19 75 
Federal Summer I n te rns p rogram can 
p ick up app lications in  the Place me nt 
Offi ce ,  James Knott , d ire ctor, said 
Tuesday . 
The deadline for returning the 
applications is April 1 1, K n ott said . 
He ad d ed that stud ents se le c te d  for the 
intern p ro gram will  get p racti c al 
exp erie n ce in so me p hase o f  fe deral 
activity related to their c are er fie lds .  
Through the p rogram students would 
be given j o b s in governme n t  age n cie s. The 
intern ship p rogram applies  t o  stude nts 
with maj ors in e conomics,  p o litical 
s cience and manageme nt who will be  
returning t o  school  in the fall. 
K n o tt said he is attemp ting to o rgan ize 
a st udent-faculty commit t e e  which
-
will 
n omin ate from all the applicants two 
Eastern stud ents for the in tern p rogram. 
K n o tt stressed that any interested 
stud ent must realize that o ne-half of  the 
j ob locations w ill b e  in  Washington,  D.C. 
Min imum requirements for all 
p ositions are that n omin e es mu st have 
comple te d  60 semeste r  hours by June ,  
19 7 5 or  b e  a current  · graduate student . 
Undergraduates are required to b e  in 
campus calendar 
Wednesday 
Modern D an ce C l u b ,  7 a . m . ,  M cA fee S o u t h  
T h e  Way ,  Camp u s  O u trea ch ,  8 a . m . ,  U n i o n  
S u l l ivan R o o m  
U n i vers ity Board ,  5 p . m . , U n i o n  Par is  
R oo m  
B l o od D r i ve ,  9 a . m . , U n ion Lobby 
G re e k  Week Co m m i tte es,  5 p . m  . .  U n i o n  
I roquois  R oom 
Easte rn V ete rans Associat i o n ,  9 a . m. , U n i o n  
Lobby 
Studen t A ct i v it i es ,  6 p .m . , U n i on A ltge ld 
R oo m  
Delta S i gma T h eta , 9 a . m. , U n i o n  Lobby 
Pi K ap p a  A l p h a .  10 a . m. ,  U n i o n  Lobby 
East Centra l  I l l .  R e creat i o n  A ssn . ,  noon , 
M.e n ' s  Wate r P o l o , 6 p . m  . .  B u z zard Poo l 
U . B .  M ov i e  " Godspe l l " , 6 : 30 & 9 p . m. ,  
U n i on G r a n d  Ba l l room 
Union E m barras R oo m  Tou r G u i d es, 6: 30 p . m . , U n i o n  F o x  R i dge 
Wome n ' s  E q u a l i z at i on G overn i n g  G ro u p  R oo m  
noon , U n i o n  Wabash R o o m  
' G reek Wee k ,  6 : 30 p . m . ,  U n i o n  G ree n u p  
P l aceme n t ,  n oon , U n i o n  Wa l n u t  R oom 
R oo m  
Easte rn E yes , n oon , U n i o n  F o x  R idge . Math T u t o rs ,  7 p . m . ,  Co le man H a l l  1 01 
Heri tage R ooms Bota n y  C l u b , 7 p . m  . .  L ife S ci e n c e  201 
l n te rvarsi ty C h r i st ia n F el l owsh i p , 3 p . m . , . 
E d u cat i on a l  P sy ch o logy , 7 p . m . ,  L ife 
Un ion G re en u p  R oom S c i e nce 301 
The Way , Ca m p u s  O u treach , 3 p , m . ,  U n i o n  E a
stern D a mes,  7 : 30 p . m. , U n i o n  E m ba rras 
Su l l ivan R o om R oo m  
Co- Rec,  3 p .m . ,  B u zzard G y m _ Poo l Lan tz Student  for Non-V i o le n t  Acti o
n ,  7 : 30 p . m.  
Weight R oom 
' U n i on P a r i s  R oom 
H ome E conomi cs,  3 : 45 p . m. , U n i o n  C h i  D e l p h i a ,  7 : 30 p .m. , U n i o n  S h e l b yv i l le 
Shawnee R oom R oo m  
Jiii 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . . .  
Brittany Plaza is managed hy a professiona 1 
property management firm whose full time joh is overseeing the operation of apartment com ­
pll•xes. In addition to th i s  team of prof�sionals 
a manager in residence is available at all 
timc>s as we11 as a full  time muintcnance man. 
BRITT ANY PLAZA FEATURES INCLUDE . . •  
� 
• apartments ful ly furnished and shag carpet· 
t·d • air conditioning • heat and water fur. 
nished • privatf' swimming p<>al • complete 
laundry facilities • game room • storage 
area • recreation program • private parking 
• securitv permits • a private entrance in each 
bedroom · • convenient sink and vin ity arrange· · mcnt in one bedroom • security locks an<l 
burglar proof doors • cable color television 
( optional ) .  
$1 �� 1' 
.> 
BEDROOM 1 1  BEDROOM 2 
LIV I N G  
ROOM 
• I  
, ,  
DI N I NG 
':};:DSY:�&-� � 
II you enJoy being Independent then you'll enJoy the comfort and privacy offered at . . .  
As low as $60 per month . 
per student 
For more i nformation: 
Phone: 345-2520 
or atop In  at 
22 1 9  S. N i nth St. 
Br<f-CLaON 
plaza 
the  u p p er one-t hird o f  their class. 
Other req uirements are that graduates 
must be in the u p p er one-half o f  their class 
. and that n om in ees must be citizens of t he 
U . S. 
W eekly sa laries will range' fro m $ 146 
for stude nts w ith two years of college ,  
$ 163 fo r stude nts with four years of  
college and $20 2  for  stude nts w ith one 
y ear o f  graduate w ork , K n o tt s aid .  
�Godspel/' in Union 
6, 9 p.m. Wednesday 
The movie "Godsp e ll" will be  
p resented at  6 p . m. and 9 p .m.  
Wednesday in the Unio n additi on Grand 
B allroom, Ann Ryan o f  the University 
Board ( UB )  said Tuesd ay. Admission is 
5 0  cents.  
"Godsp e ll" is the film version of the 
stage musical  which t e lls an u p d ated s t o ry 
of J esus Christ and h is spreading t h e  
gospel .  
The disci p les and their leader wander 
all over New Y ork , acting o u t  the 
p arables and p roverbs o f  the B ib le .  
By Debbie Pearson 
Booth Library recently comp leted its 
collection of New York Tim e s  microfilms 
d ating b a ck to 18 5 1 and is in the process 
o f  co mp le ting its  co lle c ti o n  of the 
London Times. 
Pal Rao, lib rary co mp uter e ng ineer,  
said re ce ntly that the lib rary began its 
colle ctio n of New Y ork Time s micro fil ms 
ab out 10 years ag o when the p ra ctice of 
microfilming began to gain p opularit y .  
This y ear th e library w ill  p ay $42 5  for 
current  New Y ork T ime s microfilms an d  
$ 1 14 for p ap e r  copies, h e  said .  
Mic rofilms of  the Lon d o n  T ime s  are 
availab le back to 19 16 b u t  eventually the 
l ib rary w ill have the co m p :e te se t  which 
d ates  b ack to  178 5 ,  R ao said. 
B o o th Librazy began its  colle cti on of 
the London Times ab out two y ears ago at 
a cost of  $2 4 , 0 0 0  t o  be paid in 
i nstallm e n ts , he said . 
App roximately $5 , 0 0 0  of that amount 
came fro m a fe deral grant,  Rao said.  The 
re mainder o f  t h e  fu nds came fro m the 
library's budge t .  
The lib rary's c o llection of  microfilms is 
loca�e �__in the  S elf-study Materia� Center. 
d 
Robert M orris School 
Col lege Avenue 
Carthage I ll. 6232 l 
2 1 7·357-2 1 2 1  
If you merely want a living . almc,s t  any careE>r will  do .  BuL if you 
want to make a care<.>r of helpinj; others, the heal th service fields 
�an offer you many rewarding opportunities . 
Nine months of training at 'Robert Mqr.ri s will qualify you for a 
good position as a Medical or Dental 'Assistan t .  Better yet , when 
you graduate our placement service will help you find the best 
positio!J available . 
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A verage decrease of 3.2 per cent 
in price of common grocery items 
THE . CHARLESTON 
NATIONAL B ANK 
Northwest Corner Of Square Gro cery p ri c e s  d e c lined in most are as 
of t h e  country duri n g  March,  with 
d ecreas e s  i n  the c ost of every th ing fro m  
sugar t o  laun d ry d e t e rgent , a n  Ass o ciated 
Press m ark e tb ask e t  su rvey s h ows . 
The AP dre w u p  a random lis t  of 1 5  
c o m m on ly p u rchased fo od a n d  nonfo od 
i t e m s, checked t h e  p ri ce o n  M arch 1 ,  
197 3 a t  a supermark e t  i n  e ach o f  1 3  cities 
and h as recheck e d  at the st art of e a ch 
succeeding m o n th .  
T h e  l ate st survey showed t h at the 
m arke t b aske t b il l  was d ow n  i n  every city 
e x ce p t A lbuquerq ue , N . M . , and 
Provid e n c e ,  R.I. The average d ecrease was 
3.2 p er cent  a n d  t h e  t w o  i n c reases we re 
l e ss than a p er cent  for an ove r-all de cline 
o f  2.7 p e r  ce n t .  
T he d e clin es o n  t h e  f o o d  s helves re fle ct 
lower p ri ces b eing p aid t o  farm ers,  but 
n ot al l  of the d e cre ase a t  the farm level 
h as b ee n  p asse d on to consu me rs.  
M i d d l e m e n - p r o ce ssors and re t aile rs-say 
that o ther c osts are eating u p  the s avings . 
D e c re ase s in t h e  cost o f  n on-fo od ite ms 
gen erally re fle ct sp ecial  sale s  that 
sup erm arkets  use t o  d r aw customers in t o  
the st ore in h o p es t h e y  w i l l  p u rch ase 
n on-sale i t e m s  as  w el l . 
Zoo seminar Wednesday 
F l o re n ce Single r, a form e r  missionary 
t o  W es t  Afri ca , will  d is cuss t h e  z o o logical 
and e nvi ro n m e n t a l  fe ature s  of t h at 
c ou n try at 7 p . m .  Wedn esd ay in Life 
Sci e n ce room 20 1 .  
APARTMENTS AND TOWNHOUSES  
LUXURY LIVING 
FROM s 1 29 Mon th 
{ IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY )  
-FEATURING-'- . 
• 5 m i ns .  from campus 
. Centra l  A i r  Condi t ion ing 
. Close to  s hopp ing 
• Laundry Fac i l i t ies 
• Carpet . . .  K i tchen 
, App l iances 
_-:_i N PROGRESS-
• Club H ouse and 
Swi mmi ng P oo l  
• Tot Lot 
• Recreat ion Program 
1840 DOUllAl St. (217) 341 · •441 
3�KS. S. OF HOllOA Y INN . 
t. 8' ,,,1 •1111 "-vt; o"''" 
S up erm ark e t  managers - who usually 
d o  n o t  s e t  p rices  themselve s , b u t  fo llo w 
d ire c tives fro m  regio nal o ffice s - said they 
h ad n oticed t h e  d e cli n es . 
"The t re n d  now is t h at m o re is going 
d ow n  t h an going u p  for a change , " said a 
store m an ager i n Albuquerque . 
A look at the total  n u mb � r  of ite ms in 
the survey backed up t h e  com me nt.  For 
. the fi rst time sin ce last J u n e , d e cre ases 
out nu m b e re d  in creases. · 
Las t  J u n e , 2 6 .2 p e r  cent  of the itmes 
i n cre ased in p ri c e ,  2 6. 7 per cent 
d e crease d ,  4 1 . 5  p e r  cent  w ere u n changed 
and the r e mainder were n o t  availab le . 
Sugar heads the list  of i t m e s  de clining 
i n  p ri c e .  The cost of a five-p ound sa ck of 
gra n u lated sugar d e cre ase d  in every city 
d uring March and i n  four citi e s  was b elow 
the $2 level. 
Lau ndry d e tergent d eclined i n  five 
citie s, p ork chops we re d o w n  in six cit ies 
and eggs d e c re ased in five cities .  
I n  Miami, consume rs who p urchased at  
least $ 7  w o rt h of grocery ite ms at t he 
survey supermark et could save on b utter 
and coffe e .  A 9 1-ce nt pound of butter  
w as 69 c e n ts o n  the check d ate with a 
p urchase of $ 7  or m o re and a $ 1 . 1 9  
p ound c a n  o f  c o ffe e was 89 ce nts .  
N o t  a l l  t h e  n e ws is  go od,  h owever. 
Cho p p e d  chuck, w h ic h  had b e e n  
d e c lining recen tly b e ca u se of abundant 
s u p p li e s  o f  b eef, i n c re ased in seven cit ies ; 
t here w ere scatte red b oosts in oran ge 
j ui ce , cookie s ,  b u tter a n d  p aper  t o w e ls.  
A Full Service B ank 
Having Trouble Getting You r  Checks Cashed? 
Open A Convenien t Checking Accoun t  And Use 
Your Own Persona lized Checks. 
(First Fifty Checks A re Free.) 
Con venient  Drive-Up Facilities At The Bank 
With The Tim e And Temperature Sign. 
Always An EIU Booste r 
Students Always Welcome 
Special Checking 
& Savings 
�on national · bank 
ll llTH a -- I CHAlll.EITOll, IUlllOtl I (1171 141·2101 
,Welcome B ack Special 
I Group Shirts & Tops - .Reduced 1h 
JUST ARRIVED! 
Pre-washed & Buttonfront Slow Poke Jeans .. 
Designed by Old Town S iz e 3 -4 to 1 3 - 1 4 
Contemporary Tops I in Raspberry Ice, Navy, Green 
by Danskin 
The Great Patchwork Put-On 
Hats, Bags, Shirts, Halters - Designed to Match by Betmar 
.. _ 
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6-week �peed' run ends long climb to nowhere 
By Brad Mitchell 
For a race d river ,  a six-we ek speed run 
might b e  viewed as the ultimate 
challenge.  But for B ob Wallace (not his 
real name), it was th e end of  a lo ng climb 
to n owhere .  Bob used to be a speed freak. 
" I  guess it started with alcohol, " the 
soft-spoken E aste rn student said . "I  
drank a lot of  beer when I was a freshman 
in high s chool. "  
Wallace said he a n d  friends usually 
spent  the week ends drinking. "We'd get 
together a fter  football g ame s and tie o ne 
on,  b u t  we d id n't  d rink very o fte n d u ring 
the week." 
The n ext  y ear B ob b egan using 
barb it uate s  that h e  ook from the 
medicine cabinet at  home . 
He kept  on drinking weekends with 
friends , gradually rep lacing beer with 
" . . .  hard stuff, mostly whiskey. 
Sometimes we'd d rink j ust e nough to get 
a good b u z z ," Wallace explain ed, "and 
sometimes we'd get b laste d . "  
Bob 's firs t introdu ction to  marij uana 
came while he was a high school j u nior .  
"We d idn't d o  too much pot  in high 
school. J u st occasion ally . As a rule we 
stu ck pretty close to b o oze . "  
Wallace fe els that his use o f  marij uan a 
had litt le o r  no thing to d o  with his 
eve ntu al dependan ce on spe e d .  
"Matij u an a  i s  some thing t h a t  I c an 
handle .  I always could . "  
Nothing changed relative to Walla ce's 
use of drugs and alcoho l  during his senior 
year. 
"Th ose last two years of high school 
were pre tty much alik e , " he stat e d ,  
"except  that maybe we d rank _ . . m a re 
during the week . 
" I t  wasn ' t  until I s tarted school at 
Nort hern that I began to do sp e e d , "  he 
said . Wallace ente re d  No rthern I llin ois 
University in the  fa ll of I 9 6 9 . Befo re t hat 
he h ad had n o  contact with 
amp hetamines . 
" I  started d oing a lot of speed that 
year," Wallace re calle d .  " Right up un til  
the fall of  1 9 70 .  The n I went on a 
six-week speed run ."  
Wallace d escrib ed those six we eks as 
wild , insane ,  irre sp onsible .  He stayed 
"up . "  He slep t and ate just  en ough to 
stay alive .  H is body buzzed conti nually 
and his w eight d ecreased d aily .  
As t he s ix  weeks wore on he b e came 
less and less aware of  the world around 
him . He began to  withdraw more an d 
more into a wo rld create d by a rebellious 
min d .  Then he p eaked and began the slow 
desce nt b ack into reality .  
The speed run culminated in wh at 
d o ctors d iagnosed as toxic psy chosis. 
Wallace spent a night at the NIU H ealth 
Center and then went b ack to  the d orm 
to re cover. The d rugs had shattered his 
mind and what ensued was six we eks of 
w ild fantasies . Coming down.  Crashing. 
" A t  one tim e , "  the sle nder six-footer 
s aid , " I  thought that I was t he only 
p erson alive .  I was the o nly living thing in 
the u nivers e .  Everything els e ,  people ,  
anima ls , you name it ,  we re simply 
machines . 
" Finan cia lly , the whole trip did n ' t  cost 
that much. Most of  the  stuff I used wa s 
give n to me b y  friends, "  he said .  
A fter the re covery peri o d  e n d e d ,  B o b  
w as re ferred to Flash-Tyre, a Chicago 
c linic fo r p oly-d rug ado le scents U uveniles 
using a variety of d m gs) su pporte d b y  the 
Illinois Drug Abuse Program. 
"Flash was geare d  mostly for speed 
fre aks when I got there ," Wallace said . 
' "That was J an u ary of 1 9 7 1 .  
"At  that time Flash was a voluntary 
p rogram. Each me mb er admitted into the 
p rogram was interviewed by the s taff ,"  he 
c o n t i n ued . "They were p re tty 
d iscrim in ating  b ack then ."  
Wallace d escribed Flash as a sort of 
halfway house .  The therapy consiste d of 
gro up sessions " . . . where you talk about 
feelings , " according to Wallace . "We were 
j ust like a family there. Eve ryone got 
re ally tight. "  
"One thin g  I lea rn e d  a t  Flash, " the 
2 3 -y ea r-o ld stude nt continued, "is that 
drugs are n ot the re al p roblem. They 're 
Q nly symp tomatic.  The real p roble m  is an 
inability to  d eal with life wit hout 
d ru gs. " 
Wallace was first admitte d to 
P R E G NA N T ?  
N E E D  H E L P? 
A l l  A l ternat i ves O ffered 
C O N F I D E N T I A L  
1 0  a . m .  - 8 p .m. 1 -800-438-37 1 0  
Ann Mary Kelly 
1 8 7 6  Main S tre e t  
Anywhere , Cali fornia 
9 4 533 
500 GOLD L I N E D  
R ETU R N  AD D R ESS LAB E LS 
Q u i c k  a n d  easy way to p u t  y o u r  Name a n d  Retu rn 
add ress on l ette rs , books,  records,  etc . Any Name, 
Add ress a n d  Zip Code u p  to 4 l i n es beaut i f u l l y  p ri nted 
with l a rge G o l d  St r i p .  500 labels  only $2.00• 
Flash-Tyre as an ou t-p atient .  He 
supp orted himself main ly from s avings 
and b y  d oing w ork for the lan dlo rd in his 
a p artme nt buildin g.  He  conti nued as an 
out-p atient until the Fall of 1 9 7 1  and 
then Flash opened its  doors t o  re sid e nt 
p atients for the  first time . Bob was 
am o ng the first.  
" I wasn't satisfied wit h  m y  p rogress at 
the time ," he explain ed . "I was still in to 
d oing speed an d stuff. Als o ,  I w as really 
interested in working as a counse lor 
sometime in the future and it seeme d like 
a good w ay t o  get in on the ground 
floor." 
App are ntly it was . Bob st ayed as a 
resident  of Flash for four mo nths b efo re 
becoming a staff me mb e r .  As a staff 
member,  he still p atricipated in group 
sessions and similar therapy, but he was 
given minor resp onsib ilitie s within the 
building itself.  
" Promo tions o f  this so rt  were bas ed 
p rim a rily on merit .  The ability to stay 
cle a n  and sh ow that you were a b le to act 
m ore respo nsib ly were a b ig p a rt of  it ." 
Wallace als o  said that an i m p ort a n t  
criterion fo r p romotion was whether o r  
n ot a p atient exhib ite d  a n  ab ility to help 
others. 
August 1 97 3  b egan the last year that 
Bob was to s pend at  Flash-Tyre .  While his 
d u ties d id not change , his title did.  He 
j oined the state p ayroll as a therapist that 
month and co ntinued as a therapis t  until 
August 1 9 74 when he b ecame an 
undergrad u ate  at  E as te rn .  
Looking a t  Wallace 's long brown hair 
and sideburn-moust ache, one b egins  to 
unders ta n d  what it 's  all  about.  He's  come 
a l o ng w ay fro m  a six-w e ek nightmare 
and some how managed to retai n  his own 
identit y .  H e  k n ows h e  n ever wants to  go 
t hrough t hat n ig htmare again. 
" Sometimes an old friend will call up 
and say he 's got s o me stuff. You j ust have 
to  re fuse . "  Wallace said that he still 
smokes a lit tle p ot o ccasio n ally, " . . .  but  I 
don't d o  it too ofte n.  I c an handle the 
grass," h e  e x p lain ed ,  "but  it reminds me 
that t here are w ays to  get higher." 
- - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 
Pink Panther Tryouts : 
Meeting: Thursday, April 3 
7 :00 p.m. Lantz 
West Balcony 
Monday, April 7 . 
7 :00 p.m. Lantz West 
Balcony 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 
Maria  Diaz 58 1 -3268 or 
Jerry Knott 345-5060 
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Painting theh investigation halted 
until a missing painting is seen 
By Jim Dowling 
Investigation i n t o  t h e  theft of e ight 
p ai n tings fro m the Fine A rt s  Center has 
been h alted until " s o me o n e  rep orts that 
h e  has s e en one oJ the m issing p ainti ngs ," 
Starvation to be 
topic of lecture 
St arvatio n a n d  p op ulation wil l  be the 
subj e c t  o f  a lecture g iven b y Australia 
Con s u l  Gen eral F. Barrington H all 
Thu rs d ay t o  b egin I n t e rn atio nal  Week, 
E u l a l e e  And erson, d irector  o f  
internati o nal s t u d e n t  servi c e s  said 
Tuesday. 
The le cture will  b e  at 7 :  30 p. m. in t he 
B oo th Lib rary Lec tu re R o o m. 
I n te rn a t io n al W e e k  is sponsored 
a n n u ally b y  t h e  Ass o ciation of 
I n t e rn atio na l  S t u d e n ts. 
Anderson said that  t h e  p urpose o f  the 
w eek is t o  p ro m o te an u n ders t an ding of 
p eop le from d iffere n t  b ackgrounds and 
cu lture s. 
F ollowing the le ct ure wil l  b e  a 
rece p ti o n  at t h e  I nternational  Center,  
1 61 5 7 t h S t. 
She a d d e d  t h a t  a candlelight b uffe t will  
be p art of  the p rogram at 5 p.m. F riday 
in the Universit y  Union cafe t e ria  with 
internatio nal  s t u d e nts s e rving d ishes 
Cap t. J ack Cham b e rs o f  the S e c urity 
P oli ce s aid Tuesd ay. 
The p ain tings · are st u d e n t-o wned a n d  
s o m e  were s t ill u n fi n ished. 
Chambers said that until  t h e  Art 
D e p ar t m e nt d oe s  s o m e thing t o  tighte n 
s ecurity,  th ere is n o  way the security 
o ffi ce can p revent t he the fts fro m  
reoc currin g.  
An additi o n al p ain ti n g  h as been s t o le n  
fro m  t h e  t h ird floor o f  t h e  F in e  Arts 
C enter which b ri n gs t h e  t o ta l  n u mb er of 
p ain tings tak e n  t o  e ight,  Walter So rge of 
the Art Dep art m e n t  s aid Tu esd a y. 
Ho wever, Ch ambers said the theft h as 
not  been rep orted y e t .  
T he p aintings were a lleged ly t a k e n  o n  
t he eve nings of M arch 6 and 1 3  f r o m  a 
classro om st orage r o o m. 
In ad ditio n to the p ai n ti n gs re p o rted 
sto le n ,  Virginia Hy e t t ,  a ls o of the Art 
D ep ar t m e n t, rep orted t h at " a  n u mb e r  of 
air  b ru shes" h ave b e e n  s t o le n  b ut that she 
did not d is c over the theft u n til  March 1 7. 
A n air b rush is a t y p e  of p aint b rush used 
b y  the art st ude nts . 
Eve n though the fts h ave b e e n  
reoccurri ng, S o rg e  said, t h e  current 
securit y p oli cy in the b u ilding will  n o t  be 
change d. 
Presently, t h e  b u ilding i s  u n lo ck ed 
u n t i l  10 p .m. so that  s t u d ents can u se the 
studio-storage . are as t here t o  wo rk on 
p ai n tings and store them overnight, he 
said . 
native t o  th eir countrie s. 
Intern atio nal w e e k  
continue t hrough Ap ril 8 . 
a ctivit ies  
Sorge said . that  i f  t he b u il d ing was 
will lock e d ,  the stu d e nts w o u ld not have a 
p lace to p ai n t  o u tside of class p eri ods .  
PRINCE A UTO BODY 
Body and Fender Repair 
Phone: 345-7832 
1 607 Madison St. 
Charleston, Ill. 6 1 920 
News 
Coupo n WI .......................... . 
LADIES NITE A T  TEDS!! 
Al l  Lad ies can M usic by : 
get i n  FR EE  
c at TEDS "JA W () 0 0 a. c :;, TON ITE "C 0 0 u :;, 
i f  you BREAKER " 
cl i p  th is Coupon good to 
Ladies only, 
April 2, 1 975 
Coles Cou nty M erchants Checks 
P rogra m spo n so red by a gro u p  of ove r 3'0 a rea merc h a nts 
Your number m ay be called 
to receive over $200. 
for only $ 14 .9 5 .  
A real budget stretcher. 
NO 
PURCHASE 
NECESSARY 
Gifts · Restaurant  M eals 
Entertainment · Services 
1 0  day money hack guarantee if  not completely satisfied 
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Sports Wednesday,  Apri l 2, 1 975 eastern news 1 1  
College hoop maestro Wooden steps down in fashion 
S AN D I E G O  ( A P )  - And the beat  goes o n  for UCLA, if not for J ohn Woode n .  
The Maestro and his c h anging c a s t  of  characters-that rema rkable d u o  o f  wisdom 
and talent- have left an imprint o n  their sport that  wil l forever be felt . 
College b ask etb all's gre atest combination, its le ad er dire cting his pupils in a 
textb o ok d is p l ay for t h e  last time , showed it had not  grown rusty with age ,  or 
incap ab le without a superst ar .  The team and the man did it for the 1 0 th time in 
12 years. 
" Everyone would like to go out with a victory, " said the professorial  Wooden 
who gave his  last  lesson Monday night as his  Bruins gave their  coach a tremendous 
last hurrah- a 9 2-8 5 victo ry over p hysical Kentucky in the N CAA's  tit le game . 
"The fac t  that that the victory is for the national championship . . .  well ,  that 
certainly doesn ' t  lessen the p le asure ," the 64-y ear-old Woode n- said as he bade 
farewell t o  a 40-y ear coaching career , a love affair wit h  exce lle n ce which may 
never b e  equalle d .  
If · this UCLA team-one of Wooden' s favorites -didn 't  have a Jabbar o r  a 
Walton,  it did have some thing else .  The B ruins had Wooden's d ire ctions, his 
sometimes fiery p rese nce , and with it t hey p layed n erveless basketball ,  exercising 
an o ld UC LA tactic calle d game control . 
Wooden swit ched de fe nses to cool  Ken tucky's hot K evin Grevey . He used his 
only sub stitute - 7-foot- l R alp h Drollinger- to offset  K entucky 's powerful b u lk .  
H e  designed , i n  a very rare Mon day morn ing pra ctic e ,  a p la y  to fre e Pete Trgovich ,  
and it was resp onsib le for the Bruins tak ing control  la te  in  the first half afte r 
Kentu cky had led m ost of the first 1 5  min utes .  
And t hen he an d the Bruins con tro lle d the  game 's te m p o ,  shutting o ff 
Ken tucky every time the Wild cats ra llie d.  
"We hoped to  wear ' e m  d o w n  with a fas t  temp o , "  said Woode n .  "We felt  that 
we had t o  run on them and k e ep run ning. And it wo rk ed out e x actly as we 
p lan ned ."  
Wooden le aped up more t han on ce to argue wit h officials ,  p a rticularly when 
forward Dave M ey ers was t agged w it h  a te chnic a l, which gave K e n t u cky's Grevey , 
classified ads 
who had a g am e-hig h 3 4  p oin ts, a one-and-on e  fre e  throw and the Wild c a ts would 
still have the ball. 
UCLA led 7 6-7 5 .  Kentu cky had j u st co mp leted  a charge that had all but wiped 
out a 1 0-point lead w hich was built  by Rich Washing ton and Meyers,  who Jed 
UCLA with 2 8  and 2 4-p oin ts , respe ctively. 
Kentu cky blew it. Grevey mis sed b oth fre e throws an d the Wild c ats thre w the 
ball aw ay when they work ed for a shot .  They w ere never c loser  t han three points  
after  that . 
" Every one p layed ve ry tough,"  said the 6-foot-8 Mey ers, who comb ined with 
Washingt on and Dro llinger to blunt K entucky's mu scle and hold the W ild cats ' 
three huge freshmen centers to e ight  p oints .  
Cat ching Meyers'  competit ive fire were Washington- this tournament 's Most 
V alu ab le Player- and Drollinger,  the thre e  of  them combining fo r 6 2  p oints and 
3 6  rebounds.  
"When Drollinger came in , it created misma tches  for u s," K entucky Co a ch Joe 
B. Hall  said . "Wooden's power team Drollinger, Meyers and Washington was outstanding." 
Whe n Drollinger went  in to  the game , Ken tucky, powere d  b y  Grevey, was 
leading. He hit h is 1 8 th p oin t of the first half with e ight  minutes  remaining, giving 
t he Wildc ats a 3 1 -2 7 lead . 
Sox trade Ed Hermann to Yankees 
FO RT LAUD E R D A L E ,  Fla.  ( AP)  -
The New York Yankees acquired catcher 
Ed Herrmann from the  Chicago White 
So x  Tuesd ay in e x change for fo ur minor 
le ague p lay ers and an un disclose d amount 
of cash . 
Herrman n ,  2 8 ,  ca ught more t han J O O 
gam es for t h e  White Sox the p ast fou r  
seasons and hit . 2 59 w i t h  1 0  ho me runs 
and 3 9  runs b atted in last season.  
I n  retu rn , t h e  Y ankees  se nt le ft-handed 
p itcher Fred Any"esk i , outfielder-first 
b aseman J o h n  Narron,  outfielder Ken 
Bennett  and catcher Terry Quinn to 
Chic ago.  
P lease report clas sifi e d  a d  errors i m mediately at 5 8 1 - 2 8 � 2 .  A c orre ct e d  a d  will  a ppear i n �  
n e x t  e d ition.  Unless n otifie d ,  w e  c a n n o t  b e  responsible for an incorre ct a d  after its  first 
inserti on . 
Must sell  Pion eer S X- S2. 5  
announcements Pho t ographers.  Apply in perso n .  
Bertram's S t u d io s  S 1 4  S i x t h .  
2 9 -b-Mr 3 1  
I BM t y ping, e x perienced , fast 
service.  Phone 2 3 4-9 S 0 6  
REGENCY -We're r ea d y ,  a r e  )( 
• rea d y ?  Now . leasing for s u m m er and 
fall.  Move u p  t o  R e g e nc y - I F  NOT 
FO R YO U R S E L F  F O R  ·- Y O U R  
I M A G E .  3 4 5 - 9 1 0 S . 
receiver , few m o n th s  o ld · M otorola 
re ceiver an d spea kers • Z e n ith stere o  
cassette de c k  • all e q uip me n t  iQ 
e x celle n t  shap e ,  call 3 4 5-9 7 1 7 
e venings. Ask for Marc 
" Proble m ? " - Family 
Plannin g Center  now located 1 0 1 9 '12 
Madison St . ,  C harleston {abo'" 
G r i m e s  · M o t ors).  C o u n selin g, 
Education al ·mate rials now availa b le . 
Pregnancy test done. Confide ntial. 
345-68 1 1 . P.O. Box 3 66 5 .  
-00· 
Craig�s T,V .  Repair . 1 0 2 N . 1 2 th 
'It. Phone 3 4 5 - 5 4 3 3 . 
-- -00-
Sherry 's  C oiffures for men an d 
wome n .  M u n i c ipal Buildin g .  
34 5-3 1 3 6 . 
- 0 ()-
You can still acq uir e Public Land 
Free! Government Land D igest , Box 
2217 ,  Norman,  O klahoma 7 30 6 9 .  
3 2 -b -A p 1 1  
Stereo Sic k ? ?  Call 3 4 5 -7 4 4 6  for 
Repair, Fre e p ic k u p .  
8-p- 8  
4 Y EAR G U A RANTEE on p arts , 
labor and pic ture t u b e  when y ou b uy 
a CURTIS MATHES set fr o m  
CRAIG 'S TV SALES AND S E RV I C E  
1 0 2  N 1 2 th Stree t  Charleston . Call 
anytime 3 4 5 - S 4 3 3 .  
-00-
wanted 
AD/ E R T I S I N G C 0 M P A N Y 
Nt;t;u:; a bout a aozen p ersons to 
niake local tele phone calls d uring the 
month of April fu ll or p ar t  time . 2 .00 
per hour guaran teed plus bonus.  DO 
NOT APPLY UNT IL MONDAY 
MARCH 31 9 t o  6 in person only . 
See Mrs . Hills suite 1 0 3  Charle ston 
Holiday Inn . We also need s ix p ersons 
for light parcel local d e livery . Must 
have good car and insuran ce . E arn 
$30 per day or me.re . 
8-p -3 
T y p ing· , writing assist a n c e .  
Reports , thes�s . letters .  Degree - in 
English. Ex perie n c e d .  3 4 S - 3 6 2 3 .  
-00-
T y ping by an e x perienced reliable 
perso n  3 4 S - 7 2 8 8  Mrs. Pfeiffer 
-00-
Fe m ale r o om mate wan te d .  $ 7 S  
m o n thly sp lit utilitie s. Call  34 S - 7 04 1 
or 3 4 S-6 9 2  7 after S :  3 0 . 
-00-
Old toy trains. Any kin d ,  
an y  c on d ition. Prefe r  L io n e l ,  
American Fly er , 0-Gauge, Stand ard 
Gauge , Wide 'Gauge . C o m p lete sets, 
p arts of p ieces. Plastic , cast , brass.' 
Train catalogs,  books,  literature. Call 
mornings 3 4 5 - 7 5 8 0 .  
-00-
Girl needs p lace to Jive fall 
semester o n ly .  Wo uld prefer own 
room, kitchen and laundry facilities. 
No restrictions. C all 3 4 S -9 2 8 7  or 
5 8 1 -2 8 1 2 ,  ask for Dian e .  
� 
4-sa- 1 9 
DOONESBURY 
f{&Y, 
NAT&! 
\ i 
·· oolfvouRSELF CLASSI F I ED  AD ORDE R  FORM 
1 9-b- 2 8 
J ob wa n te d .  Will do j u st a b o u t  
any t h in g  if the p rice is  rig h t .  Contact 
Mark at 34 8- 8 8 S 2 .  
2 -b- 3 
· for rent 
F u rn ish ed an d Unfurn ish ed 
Duplex Ap artm e n ts. Sum mer a n d/or 
Fall. 34 S- 7 2 9 4  after S : 3 0 . 
3 -p -4  
2 bedroom h o u se adjacent t o  
c am pus c o m p letely furn ishe d .  Nice 
y ar d .  Perfe c t  for students. Call 
S -2 9 1 9  or S -74 8 3 .  
7-b- 9 
One room close to campus $ 4 S  
with u tilities 3 4 S -6 3 8 3  
7-p - 3  
S u m m e r  spe cial o n  2 bedro om 
furn ishe d  ap artments . Near E . I . U .  
Air-c onditione d .  Only $ 3 0 0  for 
, 8-we e k  summer session.  Leland H all 
Real Estate 34 S-7 02 2. 
3-b-3 
-00-
Brittany Plaza now renting for 
s u m mer. New low rates YO U CAN ' T  
A F FO R D  N O T  TO L I V E  IN 
B R IT T  A N Y  PLAZA. Contact Rick 
Grace,  Apt.  1 or call 3 4 5 -2 5 2 0  . 
-00-
for sale 
N e e d e d  to sell Br and Name S tere o 
Componen ts to Stu den ts at lowest 
p ri ces. Hi  C o m mission , N o  
I n v e s t m e n t  req uire d .  S erious 
I n q u i r i e s  O N L Y !  F A D  
COMPONENTS, I N C .  2 0  Passaic Ave . 
Fairfie l d , N ew J ersey 0 7 0 0 6  J E R R Y  
, D IAMOND 2 0 1 -2 2 7- 6 9  41 
l -b-2 
Fourteen Room House n ear 
E astern . S e l l ,  trade for farm. Finan ce 
available .  3 4 5-4 84 6 .  
2 3-p-2 
NI/TE, I'M HOSTING A 
8/RAC!ll  PAJA!.14 ffl/i!JY 
TOMORROP/ Nl6H7; I/NO 
Ul&'RE ASKING SOM& 
Or yO{/ aOE!< KIOS _I 
UIANNA COM& ? 
\ 
�. �I I, 
I 
3 -p- l 
S cu b a  t a n ks for sale. One s e t  of 
twin s o's-ex cell e n t  condition, just 
h ydro-teste d.  $ 1  SO or best offer .  
S 8 1 - 5 3 8 2  or S 8 1 - S 4 0 7  . 
- 3 0-
I N C O M E  T A X  R E F UN D  
SPECIA L .  Stereo R e c e iver 2 0/ 2 0  rms 
with g o o d  F M  sen sitivity . l '12 y rs . 
old ; mint  c on d . ;  Best o ffe r ,  c all 
3 4  S - 3 0 6 1 a fter  5:  00 
-sa-
High fi d e lit y c o m p onents for sale , 
Heath A R- 1  S O O  r e c eiver.  A R  
t urn table . M e tro-te e fre q u e n c y  
� q ualizer. D y n a c o-q u a d a p ter.  T wo 
p air custom m ade spe akers. 3 4 9- 8 8 2 0  
afte r S :  3 0 .  
3-b-4 
lost & found 
BO R ROWED fro m  2 0 6  AAEC 
c assett  tape re corder. Ple ase return to 
r oom or Dr.  Layden.  
4-b -4 
I'U HAV& 
10 GIECK 
MY GN6.468-
/r1£W! 8(X)K. OKAY, 
I'tl PtlT 
yO(J f)()/,(/N I 
AS 11 MAYB& • .  
\ 
� 
Ad to read as fol lows : ------------------------
: 50 'cents for. 1 2  words/$1 for 1 3-25 �rdsiadditional i�;sertions Y. price for.swi:l�u ­
A l l  persons su b mitting c lassif ied ads to the E as tern N ews must i n clude thei r correct 'names 
Ad to run -for h ow many days: _- ------
and te lephone n u mbers, for office use on ly.  N AME \ PHONE -. ------
A D D R E SS  ..... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... _ 
· Ads th at do n'ot meet the above specifications wi l l  b e  automatical ly rejected. E n close th is tear 
- sheet and money in an enve lope an d p l ace it in E astern N ews box in U nion.  Your ad wi l l  ap� 
i n  the n ext ed i ti o n  of the N ews . Mark "classi fied ad " on the outside of the envelope. 
Tennis team avenges loss to Washington U.  
Jeff Fifield Don Harvey 
By Tim Yon ke 
Imp roving t heir record t o  2-0 t he 
Eastern te nnis squad z apped Washi�gton 
University° o f  S t .  Louis 7-2 Tuesd ay in he 
Lan tz Fie ldhouse. 
T he match was p layed on the indoor 
rubberized asp halt surface because coach 
Dutch Gossett fe lt it wo uld be 
advan tage ous fo r E astern.  
" We have not y et p racticed outdoors, 
so I felt it would be better  to have the 
matCh where w e  have been practicing,"  
com m e n ted Gossett . . 
Mike Evan s was victorio us in b o th o f  
his matches, as he whit e wa shed 
Washington's B arry G ale 6-0, 6-0 and 
then teamed w ith  Frank Mil ler t o  d efe at 
Gale and Norm Poz ez 6- 7 , 6-3 , 7-6. 
Cap tain J eff Fifield , the Pan the rs' 
number one man ,  b reezed p ast Pozez 6-0, 
6-2 . 
At the  same time E aste rn 's Don Harvey 
slipped by J ack Averill 6-2 , 6-7 , 6-4. 
In  the singles matches , Don Rodig 
d e feated Mark Pla tt 6-4 , 6-4 ; Brian Miller 
s m aslied Pete Lowe 6-2, 6- 1 ;  and 
.e a st e r n  n e w s· 
Washington's B arry K ap lan b eat  Pan ther 
F rank . Miller in a rugged contest 3-6 ,  6-4, 
6-4 .  
T h e  d oubles competit ion was hotly 
contested as all three  matches had to go 
int o  an e x tra set .  
B esi d es the Evans-Frank Miller vic tory, 
P anther n e tters Doug Ob erle and Rick 
Terry s q ue ak e d  p ast  Pla tt and Steve 
Ratn er 6-3 , 4-6 ,  6-4. 
B ut the number one double s  team of 
Fifield ·  and Harvey w as d e alt a 3-6., 6-4, 
6-4 , loss b y  Averill an d K ap lan . 
Gossett was p le ased with th e singles 
mat ches but  d isappointed about the 
d ouble s, especially the Fifie ld-Harvey 
contest.  
"This is the  first time any of these 
p layers have p layed d oub le s together· in 
school competition , and it  tak es time for 
them to get accustomed t o  each o ther's 
moves, "  he ad d e d .  
The loss levele d Washington's  season 
ledger at 3 -3 , and avenge d a 5-4 victory 
last year over the P an t hers. 
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Baseball team· 
encounters 
· Indiana State 
Terre H aute Wedn esd ay .  
T h e  Panthers , who have t w o  mo re game s scheduled  w i t h  the Sy camore s later in 
the year,  are fresh off two de cisive victories over !SU on t he ir spring trip at  
G alveston , Texas.  
"They are always tough,"  coach J ay San d e rs ,  who wi ll be  making his debut as 
head m e n tor  for the regu lar season ,  said . "Just  be cause we beat them t w ice 
d oesn't  mean we can take them lightly. " 
Eastern ' s  last win in Galves ton was a 5 - 1  effort in which pit chers Wal ly 
E nsminger and D wain N e lson held the Terre H aute boys in check over n in e  
innings. 
S an d ers in dic ate d that Ens r.1i r,5er  wi ll get the n od in game one, while Larry 
Olse n ,  a freshman fro m East Leyden High, will come back in game two . 
I f  any aspect of Easte rn' s all around game has been the brightest , S anders 
be lieves it  has the p i tching o f  his top fou r  h urle rs . 
"Our d e fe nse anci b ase run ning has b e e n  so li d ,  but our  strength lie s in our 
starting p it chers , "  Sand ers s aid . 
"With o u r  s ched u le set  up the way it is, " he continued , "we can throw 
Ensminger and Olse n one d ay an d then come b ack with Nelson and ( B ill) Tucker 
the next .  
The first gam e  lineup will p ro b ab ly include freshman catcher T im West  be hind 
the p late,  a j unior  colle ge transfe r M ik e  Hone! at firs t b ase , either Steve S arcia or 
J C  tran sfer F rank Sti llwagon at second , freshman Dave Ekstrom at  sho rtstop and 
sop homore Craig O ate s at thir d  b ase . 
Gus H a rvell ,  who h ad three home runs an d e ight runs batted in do wn in Texas,  
will b e  the d esignated hitter,  wh ile sophomore s J im Lyons and D oug Craig and 
either Pete K as p erski  o r  Bob Sc hle mme r will be in  the out field . J ay Sanders-- makes debut Wednesday 
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Football team opens spring drills 
By Dave Shanks 
H e a d f o o t b a l l  Coach John 
Konstan tinos se t  three  maj o r  goals he is 
h oping to accom p lish as his fo otball 
squad o p e ns their s p ring d rills on 
Thu rsday. 
Konsta n ti n o s  said h e hcpes " to b e  a b le 
Intramural free throw 
contest begins Thursday 
All students ,  excep t  th ose 
p articip ating on E astern 's varsity 
b asketball  squad,  faculty an d staff 
w il l  h ave the opp ortunity t o  show 
off their fre e throw abili t y  at 
Tuesday's intramural  fre e throw 
con test at Lantz Gym. 
The contest ,  sla te d for 3 p . m. ,  is in  
i ts  tenth year a n d  wil l  p it both me n 
and w o m e n  in in divid ual  an d team 
c o m p e t i t i o n .  The i n d ivid u al 
championship w ill be d e termi n ed b y  
the gre atest number o f  success fu l  
free throws out of  5 0. 
to d etermin e . w h o  we can l o ok for to  
mak e a maj o r  co ntribution at each 
p ositio n fo r one t hing . 
. 
"We wan t to come o u t  of s pring dri l ls 
m o re fun d ame nta lly sound than when we 
went in and we also  wan t to give the 
o ffe nse a chance to  deve l o p  a grasp o f  the 
veer  offense . "  
K onstantin os said that veer offe nse is 
b asically a two ru n ning-back o ffense . He 
ad d e d  t h at right now,  fullba ck Mark 
Stettn er, last y ear's lead ing g round gainer 
with 4 8 4  yards,  is in the runn ing fo r one  
o f  the two sp ots this season. 
Konstantin o s, in his firs t year as head 
coach at tastern , said he p ri m a rily hope s 
t o  " w o rk on making the team 
fundame ntally s ound on both o ffense and 
d e fe ns e . "  
E v e n  though nin e  d e fe nsive starte rs 
will be returning to t h e  P an ther Ii neup 
this fall , Konstan tinos st re ssed that no 
p ositi o n  is w rapped up at  the m o me nt. 
H e  said , "All p layers are starting o ut 
eve n .  All of them should be e x cited  
because right now they are as  good as 
everyone else ," he said . 
Under the' watchful eye of head coach John K on stantinos, some E astern football 
players work out in L antz F ieldhouse. The scene will shif t to outd oors We dnesday as 
the Panthers begin sp ring d rills. ( News p hoto by Tony Piwowarski) 
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